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and things therein contained, fhall continue ani be in force, until the firft day of

January, one thoufand eight hundred and feven, and from thence to the end of

the then next Sellion of the Provincial Parliament, and -no longer. Provided al-

onsu ner the ways, that al and every Order or Orders iffuied and publifhed under -the authority
former and ofti 'of the aforefaid A&, or which Üiall be iffued or publifhed under the authority of

this A&, lhall not continue and bein force longer than to the faid firft day of

January, one thoufand eight hundred and feven, and from thence te the end of the

then next Seffion of the _Provincial Parliament.

C A P. III.

An Aa for -applying a further fum of ome thoufand Pounds, out ofany
unappropriated monies in the hands of His Majefiy's Receiver Ge*
neral, towards the improvement of the inland navigation of this Pro-
vince, between Montreal and Lake St. Francis.

(igth April, 18o6.)

Preamble. W HEREAS it appears by the Report of the Commiflioners appointed by
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, under the Adt of the Legiflature

paffed -laft Seffion, intituled « An> Alifor applying thefum of One Thoufand Pounds

out ofany uiappropriated monies Mn the hands of His Majefs Receiver Oeencrai,
towards the zmprovement of the Inland Navzgation of this Provznce," that the

effe& of the woxk already done in the removal of foineof the impediuïents inrthe

rapids of Saint Louis in the River Saint Lawrence inar to la Chinei has furpalfed

their expe&ations; and that it would be of great bene-fit to complete the, fame;

and àlfo to remove the impediments in the navigation for batteaux from Montreal

te Lake Saint Francis, but more efpecially beyond ja Chine: May it therefore
pleafe your Majtfty tat it mnay be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed by the King's moft
Excellent Majefy by and wnh the advice and confent of the Legiflatrve €ouncil
and Affimbiy of the Province of Lower Canada confhtute&and affembkd by
virtue of and under the authority of an A& of the Parliamen of Great Britaià,
intituled, " An AEt te repeal ertain parts of an AE* piaffed in r fourteenth

year of His Majef's Reign, i'itùled, An A8Jor niking m .8e feual provi.

fionfor tle-government of the Province of Quebec In Noith 4mrica," and toî-make

.10oto begran. further protifion for the governnent of the faid Pro.vince ;" an& it is' hereby
ted to the com. enaaed by the authority of" thý fame, That it lhalI and nafbe lawful to Uandfor

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor orPeron admiidifteriri théGovernment 6f
this Province, bywarrantor warrants unileyhijhand and fealdirèEed to His'MW)éf-
ty's Receiver General of the f amie, to iffue' to ie above faid Conmniffiorersoôrto
any two of them, a uirther fum orums of oney notexceedin in the höleone
*hoUfanà Pounds, current moneyout of any unappropriated monies whidx'bnow are

or
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or hereafter may be in the hands of the faid Receiver General, and wbich have
been or ihall be levied or colreaed under any Aiâ or Aas of th? Legiflature
thereof, and fuch fum or fums fo iffued, be applied towards the clearing and im-
provement of the channel of the rapids of the river Saint Lawrence between La
Chine and the City ,of Montreal, and towards, the removal of impediments in the
channel of navigation for batteaux froin Montreal to Lake Saint Francis, or for
improving the fame by towing paths or otherwife in fuch manner and by fuch
means as fhall by the faid Commiffioners, or any two of them, be confidered
moft proper and ufeful for effeduating the purpofes abovefaid.

Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Comm
mffioners, or any two of them, fhall, at the next Seffion of the Legiflature,
lay before the Governor, -Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Go-
-vernment of the Province, the Legflative Council and the Houfe of Affembly,
Tefpeaively, a flatement of the expenditure -of the money now temaining from
the former grant of the Legiflature, and of the abovef'aid one thoufand Pounds or
fuch part thereof as fhall be then 'expended, with fuch eftimates and obtervations
in refpea to further improvements in the internal navigation of the River Saint
Lawrence, as thall appear .to them expedient and proper, either tor the afcent or
defcent thereof.

III. And be it furher-enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that the Infpeaor at
Chateaug;îy fhall, at the ciofe of the navigation.of the enluing feafon, tranfmit te
the Comnuffioners herein bfore menuoned a return of the number of fconvs and
rafts which -ihal have pafled..during the laft and prefent years, refpe&zvely ; and
in fuch return, fhail fpecif,, as far as rmay bepraicable to him,, the quanuties
of flour, wheat, peafe, pork, pot and peari-aflhes and other poceorined
in the faid fcows, and the .general contents of the fadrafts,fo as t b dic Ranguieh
thole whîch conveyed oak or pine timber ftavés, hoards, fire:wood or other ar-
ticles from each other; and a'copy of tre faid retu.rn, fhail, by the faid Commiif-
fioners, be laid before the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminif.
tering the Government, the Legiflative Councui and the Houie of Affembly,
xefpcaively,

IV. And whereas it appears from he account of difburfemnents and reprefen.
tation of the Contraaor to the. Commiffioneis with. their recommendation of him
for an indemnity, that the faid , Contrat or fuftained Jolies by, the unufually
unfavourable fiate of the weather during his operations in the rapids of Saint
Louis, and by inj ury to his preparatory Works in the lame, by ïhe defcent of rafts,
Be it therefore further enaafed by the authorizy aforelaid, thatthe faid Commir
fioners .be and they hereby are authorifed to allow unto ihe laid Ç 4ra ior, a
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fum not exceeding ninety fix Pounds, current money, in addition to the amount

they Ripulated to pay to him by contraa.

V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applica-

tion of the faid monies purfuant to the direaion of this Ad, lhalI be accounted

for to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors through-the Lords Commriffioners.

of His Majefty's Treafury in fuch manner and form as His. Majefty fhall dire.-

C A P. IV.

An Aa to repeal, an Ordinance made and paffed in the twenty fifth

year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to prevent

f thé exportation cf unmerchantable Flour and the f eajè taring of

9 Bread andflour CaJks, to regulate the packing and infpeaion of

Four and Indian Meal, and to provide for afcertaining the quality

of Bifcuit in future.

(1 9 th April, 18o6.)

VU' HEREAS an Ordinance was made and paffed in the twenty fifth year of

His Majefty's Reign by His Honor the Lieuténant- Governor and Le.

giflative Council of the late Province of Quebec, intitukd, " An Ordinance to

. prevent the exportalion ofunmerchantable Flour and thefafe taring of Bread and

<'four CafJs :" And whereas it hath been neceffary to make further and more

efficient regulations regarding the faine, Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's

moft Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative

Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and af-

fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament

of Great Britain, intituled, > An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in

the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Afi for making

more effeaual provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North

I Amerzca," and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Pro-

"vince." And it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the lame, that frorm and

after the pafling of this Aâ, the faid Ordinance made and paffed in the ti ty

fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, An Ordînance to prevent the exporta.

• tion of unmerchantable Flour and thefalfe taring of Bread andjflour Cafks," fhall

be and the fame and every part thereof, is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that fiom and afté

the paffing of this A&, each and every nanufa&urer of Wheat and packe!r f
Flour, 2ali proQide himfelf or themfelves,. with irou or other metal btands, cdn-

tamtDg


